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se vee trie rt:-pult . or w *e:nith a |i l ,

he still w: as l': l fit in Itv.-ri thln tllhat

gave d.'i rv-ed It-ter tl his high poi

tionl ii the ranlks it societty.

I ,ectially di hte slhie ie thi e niutter

of dress. In this hie •:is the de-p:lur

of Uiit:ators. A lwttys corref't, ex

quistitel groomed Iand possesS'dii of nt

onllmited watlririle. hle w it'-once-t'ail

to be the be.st dlre.-ised man it New

York and theirefore in Amrlicarli. There
was inot a talilor In (;otham whlo ,touhl

not havlte dleenmel it ia prectitolls luot• to,

have been granted the privilege of
making Hellebh:mnlrs" clothes without
a cent of pa:y. As he' wore themll. they
would have ltbeent a priceless .ltl vertise
nlent. Trousers were lls (espelitl:ll ipas-
sion. lHere nothring biut ,perfection
would he notice. Ili would have worn
a pItcth as quickly as he would have
overlooked it wrinkle, lie kept a man
in his apnrtments always busy press-

n

'Peel tho bathrobe and go back with
us.

ng his ample supply. His frlends said
that three boours was the limit of time
that be would wear these garments
Without exchanging.

Bellchambers disappeared very and-
denly. For three days hl absence
brought no alarm to bhis rends, and
then they began to operate the uasual
methods of inquiry. All of them fail-
ed. He had left absolutely no trace
behbind. Then the mearch for a motive
was instituted, but none was found.
He had no enemies, he bad no debts.
there was no woman There were ser-
eral thousand dollars in his beank to
his credlL He had never showed any
tendency toward mental eccentricity.
In tact be was of a particularly calm
and well balanced temperament Every
means of tracing the vanished man
was made use of. but withont avail. It
was one of those cases-more numer-
ms of late years-where men seem to
bare gone out like the flame of a can-
die. leaving not even a trail of smoke
as a witness.

In May Tom Eyres and Lancelot Gil-
ham. two of Bellchambers' old friends,
went for a little run on the other side.
While pottering around In Italy and
Switzerland they happened one day to
bear of a monastery in the Swis Alps
that promised something outside of the
ordinary tourist beguiling attractions
Theb monastery was almost inaccessl-
bl to the average sightseer, being on
an extremely rugged and preclpltous
spmr of the mountainas. The attractions
It poassased but did not advertise we~ra
lrst, an exclusive and divine cordial
made by the monks that was said to
hrrpsurss benedictine and chartrese:

a huge brass bell, so purely and
r tely cast that it had not ceased

n adng e It was Irs rOung 00
rago. FPlnally It was asserted

tno ngItshman had ever set foot
th ts walls. Eyres and Giluam

edded that these three reports called
Sla vestigatlon.

It took them two days, with the aid

Two of a KInd.
Threyesrold Katharineo was ia

Uncleo. John's garden stepping on his
new peas. When Uncle John saw tho
destruction that was going on he called
out: "Katharlne, get out of that bed
at once. I am a very bad man, and
I'll puniash you If you don't." She camo
toward him, smiling, and held out her
little hand to shake hands, sayinl:
"You say you're a bad mar? Then
we'll be partners, for rm a awIful bad
little girL"

of two•ilin ! tor " t r teach tinona.ry

1~ •' in ,. I le hltlr'd Itm ,.,:y thinl.'-
of n :t four it i l:It , t Iitoo t InIt ti..
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ilr,,he.r t'ristofer was :tlppe:iled to
for i nfornaion Ity t ttie the

\ o'k" I i , t e l. l•l'"! Into t h' 'I t'1" '.'ftory

Ie .ohl not .ll-I to hihh on- thty
r , rr1.1, .i h.h:m b eri? Ah. the"

bIti It of ,. .I Grrslr n a_ . n;r ,i 'n

their worldly ilnmi. w' ,n tIy ok

ti.e vow\ I I d the .. ' l. t -li \n wilh to

p-ik with :e of -t lotherl If

they would comle to the refeto'{ry and
Indt iate tfe one they wi-h cli to see.
tip ji't verend iiblt It in authorii ity would.

doibtles, f: rn I it .
E yrt.s and illimi.r went into the diI

Ing hall ied pt intd a I utl to :irother

iCristofer the untin tliy hd een r e itoi.
njt~on m l our in has t :"l cout-il lt ."intio-d ie'

-it was Johnny Ittol al.:inilers. They
fsaw his face platn.ly nowi as hte sat

among the dingy brothers, never look.
Ing up. efi ting broth from a coarsey

brown bowl.
iPermission to speakt tohi one of the

referratned. thielbiniee A'yi ih. thaee

brothers wltas granted to the two trao-

a reception room for him to come
When he did t home. tlreading softly in
fpor inomtthone ofy that lirtiler the
hies oanda s, both Eyre fector and GyllamIndae udnth ~tuel the whi'ht ton thee.

hmenti. eitwas Johnny BelchabersI
but he had a different look. Upot in his

smooth shaven face was an expression
of ineffable t pneae, of raptu rous attain
meny of perfect and complete happi

ness. His form was proudly erect, his
iteyes shone with an serene and gracious

ligt wasHe was as neat elhanud well groom-s. They

ed as in the old New York days. But
sahow differently was he clad! Now he
seemed clothed ingy brothers, never lookgar-
ing up. eating broth from a coarse.
browment, long robe of rough brownwl.

Pertmission to speak to one of the
brothers was granted to the two trav-
cloth gathereders by the cord andt the waited in
a reception room for him to come
When he did come, streading softly inds

nearly to his feet He shook hands
with his sandavisitors with hiEyres aold Giliease and

grace of manner. If there was any
looked at hrraime in perplexity athat meeting it waston-
ishmenot manifested by Johnny Bellchambers-
buer. The room had a different look. Upon hisey
smood to shaonven face was an expression

of ineff"Glad to see you. oldf rapturous attn" said
Eyrment, of perfecwhat awkwardly. "Wasn'tppi

ness. His form was proudly p here. Not ahis
badeyes shone withough, a sfterene andll. graociouety's

light.an awful sham. Musneat be a relief toom-
ed shakes the oiddy whirl and retire to-r

-how differently was he clad! Now he
yseemed clothose thin but a single gar-."

"Oh. cut that. Tommy." maid Bell-
chament, a long robe of roughn't be afraownd
cloth ghahered byI pass a round the plat the waist'm
Brotherand falling in straight, loose foldsten
minutesarly to this feet He shook handt's

wirather his visitors with his old easate anyou

grhave onf manner. If theGllam? Are thewas any

wembarrassment ing those that meeting it Broadway
not manifested by Johnny Bellcham-
ben. The room had no seats They"
stood to converse.

"It'sGlad the samee you, old maJohnny." said l-
liEm oyfully. "What the awkwardly. "Wasn't
why-expecting to find yound upt! What did you
bado Ideat thouh after all. oman"ciet's

"Peel the bathrobe." pleaded Eies.
almost tearfully. "and go back with us.
The old trowd'll go wild to hee you.
This cun't in your linem Bell. i know
half a dozen girls that wore the willow
on the quiet when you shook ps la that

unaccountable way. Hasnd in your ree-
ignation. or get a dispensation, or what-
ever you have to do to get a release
from this lee factory. You'll get ca-
tarra here, Johnny. and-i My God, you
haven't any socks oni A

Bellchambers looked down at his san
dated feet and smiled.

11aYou fellows don't understandv" he
wh-d soothingly. "cIt's nice of you to
amwant me to go tack. but the old lifw

awill never know me again. I have
reached here the goal of all my amblo

Stions I am entirely happy and I okno
tented a ere I shall remain for the

*mainder of my days. You see this robe

T that i weart" Benohambers carintinh
acly touched the straight hanging gar-

mentv "At last I have found somethlna
that will not bag at the knees. g have

11attained"-
heAt that moment the deep boom of tho
p:great brass bell reverberated through
dthe monastery. It must have been a
d smmons to Immediate devotions, fo--

Bolicther Ambrooe bowed his head.
dtnled and left the chamber without

L another wosdo
sAnd thinlgl the story that Tommy

a meand Lancelot Gbllttm brought

brek with the goal ir latest Erbi
A entour.

How Llnoleum KIIhs Germa
German sia entists have disoven--

that diseare germs quickly die when

they come in contact with the ordainggr
floor covering lsown Ia linoleum. Thin
a thought to be due to the disknfest.at

propertie of linseed oil which is found
in atnolanm in laree qd"t-tle.

Involuntary I gnoralne.
I oAtthalf the world dep om• fatw

how the other halt Itvus It'h not beeAend it doisn try to rSd otat

NOT ON THE MAP.

Mrs. Norman had a maid, Jane, who
bad a lover in the army. One day,
after receiving a letter from him, she
sought her mistress and asked if she
might see a map. A while after slet
returneed to Mrs Norman anein andl
said she ciould not find the p!aee
where her lover was.

"Where is it, do you say, Jane:"

asked the tlistr, s.
"I[urance vill,." r "; li..d Jane, after

another caref::l per:sal of thei let0te r.

Mrs. N,,rman sc:tr•hed the' ,ap,
but nt, such place could be f,,und.

'Jane.." she baid. "'pI ase let tie go,

the pa:rt of ith Iltter \h.c:ch give. the

nato" of th,- pla'ce v. her• lie is "

Jane c':iiil,, and •Mrs. NormTin

read "I an in diranrce ile, lot hope

Soon, to be' i•t honle."-Na icnall

Montthly.

How to Write a Letter.
Thn co,n itct Iha: 'hlg a to:, nil to

freedom. (;a/iin loivi,: rl.; at thei cell

he had or.c'upih I fir 20 long , cars he

grenr .tsad. lie r.e'called the', tI.tI: kind-

ne: -Es Of the \\ Tarcin and felt iu alrnis
at leaving " lithout uomre vxplaltnat on.

So he' took a .stub of lencll and %% rote:

'Ihear \eaerent-tn" I crave your par-

don for th,i, liberty I ant ab,,ut to
take-" brit he .ring footsteps of the

guard, hbe ended abruptly and depart-

ed henceforth, soforth and c teetera.

WOULDN'T TELL.

-

. .. - -* -

Jiggson--They say old Koyne has
untold wealth.

W!ggson-Yes; so the tax collector
was telling me.

Contagious.
Yes. moni.y is filthy lucre:

There's no mistaking that.
Let's call a twenty dollar bill

A billion microbe mat.

Making Matters Worse.
"Twpson wants to separate from

his wife."
"On what grounds?"
"He says she deceived him before

he married her by making him think
she could win money playing bridge
to pay for her clothes."

"She loses, eh?"
"Yes. She not only fails to win

enough to pay for her own clothes,
but she loses the money Twpson needs
to buy his clothes."

Appreciation.
"What do you consider the greatest

achievement of science?"
"Well." replied Mr. Dustin Stax,

"after a careful study of values of all
kinds I must say that the scientists
'eho started radium at millions of dol-
lars an ounce and then managed to
hold the price up deserve credit for
considerable achievement."

Where the Soft Spot Was
Gladys-Jack really has a soft spot

in his heart for me.
Murlel-How do you know ?
Gladys-He says he is always think•

ing of me.
Muriel-Why, a man doesn't think

with his heart. The soft spot must
be in his head.-Judge.

NO NEED FOR PITY.

-

Newwed-Look how your coat is
torn. I feel sorry for you poor bachel-
ors. Now, when a married man get a
little rent in his clothee-

Wise-He goes and pays it to the
landlord.

Always Crowded.
There hi plenty of room at the tos

This is one of our favorite lines,
DBut I can tell you that this isn't trueSOf the spot where the Umellight shine..

Extremely Aotive.
S"Mr. Blobson seems to be a promi.

Sneat citizen."
a "Yes, indeed. He's chairman oi

r more committees that never meet than
I. any other man I ever saw."

8omewhat Slow.
V "Cobsworth never does anything

t without first thinking it ever."

"That's true. I've known him to so.
quire a three days' growth of whiske
era while meditating a shave."

Fortune Tellers' Resources.
A fortune teller's business depends

largely on people who get lonesome

Sand are willing to pay for a little Sat-

No Doubt They Do.
Many modern literary critics no

doubt foUow the role of Sidney Smith,
who said he never read a book before
reviewing it, as it prejudiced a m-a
M w

JUST

"--

His Cue.
A c(o p1t of stars were rehe';rstng in

a nrow lay. This is a lie, co:nuu:, ts
the r, advr; I isys don't have t"ao stars.
Yes, hbut this xas a vtry modern play,
aith a \,r y reckl•.'s manager. They
do aluIniot anything these days.

\V, II. anylhow, as we were saying
bfor' vyou interrupted, a couple of
sta:rs 1 ar r, htearsing, and the first
star 'atd:

Now, in this scene I am supposed
to exit in the rear, while you stand
in front, facing the audience. Now,
what a ill be your cue to resume your
lines?"
"The look of satisfaction on the

faces of the audience," answered the
second star.

Equipping an Agriculturist.
"How's your boy Josh doing?"
"Well," replied Farmer Corntossel,

"Josh Is a smart boy and mighty
willin', but I'm guin' to have to send
him to school some more before I can
depend on him for help on the farm."

"Why, he is a well educated young
man."

"Yes, but he's got to specialize. I'm
goin' to keep him studyin' geology
until he kin recognize a rock before
he hits it with a plow."

A Vain Hope.
"What are you saving all your

money for?" asked the man who
doesn't hesitate to ask questions.

"I want to become independent," re-
plied the conscientious citizen. "so

that I can serve my fellow men with-
out thought of compensation."

"Nonsense! If you ever get that
much money your fellow men will re-
gard yo, with fierce suspicion as a
representative of big business."

A GRIM FUTURE.

Forestry Expert This ruthless do-
struction of trees must be stopped!

Summer Girl-\Ces, indeed. It they
destroy all the trees there won't be

AK

Ocean Cable Figures.
It takes thr'i- seconds for a cable

nwssaOe to( cross tho Atlantic from

Etiglartl. ('able costs about otine thou-

sand dollars a mile to lay :adtl t!ie to-

tal att:,olnIt laid !t the, bottt(m of the

sea :I* lr,'st't a valuie of $ valu' .,f.
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u i-t ar, unt; th: " lectii t, . e ld

n.rtiti. JIi. I. its-n-n. the said boair A ili e.-
t. .r hal l t. .i ose t I thur . 1 ti-i. t-

A tri.n II l ia. " . .. , rc ii.ing at Ii5.Iatt.tP

Nii ir 1.,I i lin cition t .t . et. in the city
f NZtw \rleirt. l.a.; Jasell lFraIncs Arttotlt.

Lu .r .l tumter 82 Web ster treet, •n the
itt oIi New rl bI-ans. L.a. Should the annual
tic l khl.lc , ,l.rting n ,ot take ,lace as above

stated. ttie sa • tI'.a"rd of directors shall hold
.ithr until thetir successrs shall have tent
lrcted and ui:alitied. Each share of stock

icing entitled to orne vlote at all stockholders
Sne-ttngs. Any -tacanct n the said ,o S rd (•

ilirectirs shall le tilleil front other st:ckhild-
Irs I .. the reitaining directors for the uiex-

pired terni.
A.rtlce I .--Tlis, charter may be modified,

chanige d, altered or amended or this corlor-
aion m!ay be dissolved with the assent of twi-
thirds f' the capital stock represented at a

enera :l meeting of the stockholders convened
S-r : ttat purpose, after ten (10) days Irevious

SnticIe shall have i ,en given to each stoc:k-
0 hllter imaled to his last address as it ap-
.leartn O• the books of the corporation.

IArticle 'll.W henever this corporation is
dissolved, either by limitation or any qiher
Scause,. its affairs shall be liquidated liy two
itickhlililers elected as liquidators, at a gen-

era l 1eetang of the stockholders to be con-
sened fur that purpose, when ten days pre-
vious ntitce shall have been given to each
stockholder, n halled to ' ,is last known ad-
. trfess as it appears on the books of this cor-
r,li,.ni, . The said liquidators shall remain
in othie until the affairs of the corporation
shall have been settled and liquidated, and
I shall have power to receive all the assets

Salld iI case of any vacancies by death or
i itherwise of any of ithe liquidators, such va-
crancy shall be filled by the survivor of the
survliving liqiidators.

Trhus done and passed at my oflce, in the
city of New Orleans, on the date lirst above
written, in the presence of Messieurs John

w B. (. Arnoult and Louis P. Bryaett, Jr., com-
petent witnesses, who signed their names with
f* the said appearers and me notary, after due
reading of the whole.

)rieginal signed: Dr. Adrian HIava. I share;
dL. Jos. F. Arnoult, 14 shares; Mrs. J. J. Tru-8 deau, t(70 shares; Louis J. Trudeau, 15 shares.
6342 Annunciation St.
p J. Be G. Arnoult, I. P. Bmant, Jr.

ARTHA' R H. LEOPOLD. Noet. Pub.
I. the undersigned recorder of mortgages,

in and for the parish of Orleans, state of Lou-
thana, do hereby certify that the above act

of incorporation of the "Acme Theatre, In-
corporated,' was this day recorded in my
office, in book No. n1127. folio No. -.

New Orleans, La., oth day of November

(Signed) M. J. DlUNNs , Dy. Recorder.
A true copy of the original.

ARTILhR B. LEOPOLD, Not. Pub.
nov 12 19 26 dec 3 10 17

CHARTER

a OF THE OLGA REAL ESTATE CO., INC.
L'nited States of America, State of Louisiana,

City of New Orleans, Parish of Orleans.

Be it known, that on this twenty-ninth day
of the month of October, in the year one
thousand, nine hundred and fourteen, before
me, Robert Legier, a notary public, duly com-
missroned and quarlified in and for the par

Sish of Orleans, state of Louisisana, afore-
t sraid, therein residing, and in the presence

of the witnesses hereinafter named and un-
dersigned: personally came and appeared the
persons whose names are hereunto signed,who declared that, availing the mselves of thetve
provisions of the laws of this state relative
to the organization of corporationr, they have
covenanted and agreed and do, by these pres-
ents, covenant, agree, bind, form and consti-
tute themselves, as well as such other per-
ason as may hereafter join or become asso-

ciated with ihem, into a corporation and body
politic in law, for the objects and purposes

It and under the agreements and stipulations
Sfollowing, to-wit:

Article I.-The name and style of this cor-
poration shall be the Olga Real Estate Com-
pany, Incorporated, and under that name it
shall have and enjoy all the rights, advan-
tages and privileges granted by law to cor-
poration; it shall exist for a period of ninety.
nine years from the date hereof; it shall have
power and authority to sue and be sued inF its corporate name; to make and use a cor-

j porate seal and the same to break or alter
at pleasure; to hold, receive, purchase, con-
vey, mortgage and hypotheeate property, real,

Beer Brewed in New (' .as is
brewed to suit the ci l .

That is wh y

American Br
Is Best

American Brew i Co.
Al. %W ORLE.I

BIPEWERY N'JIo.VE " "
BOTTLIG )E' T. to

John Couget0
DEALER IN THEB COICEST

Beef. Veal. Pork and Mutton.
St. John's Market.

George G. Brunssann,
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

143 MORGAN STREET. PHONE, ALGIEr• 165.

The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
_" NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

X: Machine, Forge and Pattern Shops and Foundry.

" Shipyards for Building and Repairs to Steel and Woodcn \ es~cl,.
K Boiler, Tank and Pipe Shops.

MOR(iAN, PATTERSON AND SE(IUIN STREETS

P. O. Drawer 241 ALGIERS, STA. Telephone Algiers 491

Soule College Night School
Now in Session

4' V .k i,areut'q f v r .,, :' :eg

SNIGHT SCHOOL RATES

English, Shorthand and Busi-
ness Courses, $5, $6 and $7

SOULE COLLEGE per month.

i
s  

the Gateway - i'sltlons secured with tlrne that y
to Success we- l for competent stenogeraphers and o0

a issstants. it will pay yon to attcendl tbhe
in Business Iet school.

INI ' CAFE AND UP-TO-DATE G CER
Fine Wines, Liquors of all varieties

CORNER OF ALIX and cHAS. BENINATE'

VALLETTE STREETS PROPRIETOR

.:-:-:-:*.-.-..:.--..:-:-..%:***:***+*

Mueller's Parisian Corset Parlor
SARA E. MUELLER, Inc.

129 BOURBON STREET
"SARA E" and "LA VIDA" CORSETS our specialty

We carry also the best one dollar corsets manufactured

Budding Politician. Quite a Difference.
Little Willie is a kindergarten pupIL Sir George Rose, once turning a

His father is a politician. Because corner, came suddenly upon some
Willie had been good all the week the young barristers who were in the act
teacher permitted him to choose a of aping his walk and gestures. "You
game. He lined up his classmates mistake, gentlemen," said the good*
against the blackboard and shouted natured wit. accosting them. "That
fiercely: "All who are going to vote is not the air of the Rose; it is only
for Dempsey hold up the right hand!" the stalk."

pleroaual and int•cd; to issue bollds, Ulotea
.•lid vlrt uuiigatioas; to have ani.d elllol)

su il managerls, dllectors, UltloCrs, algeLt aind

uLlicr enCpliu)ta as the ilnterest and col•ve-

Iiencie uo said corporation may requile or
demand, and to make and estaullsh such by-
laws, rules and regulations for the corporate
management and control of the business and
anaira ot the corporation as may be deemed
necessary or expedient.

Article II.-The donacile of said corpora-
tion shall be In the city of New Orleans,
state of Louisiana, and all citations and
other legal process shall be served on the
president and in his absence on the vice-pres-
ident of said corporation. In the absence of
both of said othicers, then said process shall
be served on the secretary of said corpora-
tion.

Article 11I.-The objects and purposes for
which this corporation is formed and the na-
tu$ of the business to be carried on by it
are hereby declared to be: to deal in, buy
and sell, for its own account or for the ac-
count of other, all real estate, lands, tene-
ments, etc., mortgages, mortgage notes, bonds,
shares of stock and all other securities; to
lend money on property, both real and per-
sonal, and to make leases; to act as broker,
or commission agent or trustee or depository
for individuals, firms or corporations; to I
guarantee titles to land or other real estate, I
and to issue guarantee or other bonds; to re-
claim and improve landed property; to lay
out to*n lots or suburbs, pave streets, con-
struct sidewalks and alleys; to put down
sewer, drainage, water and gas or otier
trenches or pipes and to connect the same with
the municipal plants or for the sole use of
such sub-division; to contract or erect, or to
contract for the construction or erection of
buildings, workshops., mechanical plants, and
generally to do and engage in any and every
other kind of hlusiness or undertaking or enter
prise connected with. or growing out or ger-
mane or incidental to any of the purposes
hereinabove set forth and not prohibited by
the laws or Constitution of the state of Louisi-
ana.

Article-IV. The capital stock of this eor-
poration is hereby fixed at the sum of Ten
thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars (which may be
increased to a sum not exceeding Twenty-five
thousand (25.t00.00) Dollars), divided into one
thousand (l.n1,) shares of the par value of
Ten ($10.S) Dollars, each, which shall be paid
for in cash or installments on the call of the
Board of Directors, or may be issued at not
less than par for property purchased by or
services actually rendered to said corporation.

All shares of stock shall be full paid and
nnn-assessessale. No transfer of stock shall be
binding upon the corporation, and all certifi-
cates of stock shall be signed by the President
or Vice-President and the Secretary of this
corporation.

Article--V. All the corporate powers of this
company shall be vested in and the manage-
ment and control of its business and affairs
shall be exercised by a Board of Directors,
composed of three stockholders, which number
may be increased to no more than seven, at
the discretion of the Board of Directors, a ma-
joinrity of whom shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of all business. The directors
shall be elected annually on the first Tuesday
of the month of January of each year, by hal-
lot of the stockholders. Each stockholder shall
he entitled, in person or by written proxy to
one vote of each share of stock owned by him
and standing in his name on the books of the
corporation. All elections shall be held under
such rules and regulations as may be determi-
ned by the Board of Directors, but after at
least ten days' notice of such election shall
have been given, to each stockholder by mail
sent to his last known address, or by publica-
tion for at least ten days preceding such eler-
tion in one of the daily English newspapersr published in the City of New Orleans. The

directors thus elected shall continue in office
for one year or until their successors shall

have been duly elected and qualified No fail-
ure to hold an election shall be regarded as a
fortriture of this charter. Any vacancy occur.
mog on said Board of Directors shall be filled
by the remaining directors for the unexpired
term. Said board shall likewise elect the addi-
tional mnembers in case they should determine
to increase the number of the Board, as above
provided. Said Board shall, at its hrst meet-
ing, elect from among its number, a President,
a Vice-President, a Secretary and a Treasurer.
It may combine any two of said otfices into
one, and may even elect a Secretary who is
not a stockholder or director. Said Board of
Directors shall have the right to appoint and
dismiss such clerks, managers and other em-
ployees of the corporation, including the Sec-
retary who is not a stockholder or director,
as conditions may justify or the business of
the corporation may require. The tenure of
office of all employees of the corporation shall
be during the pleasure of the Board of Direc-
tors.

The President, or the Secretary of this co-
poration, acting in his stead, shall have the
power and authority, without a special authori-
zation or resolution to purchase and sell prop
erty, both real and personal, and to institUes
and defend all suits in the name of the cel-
pany, acting in their official capacity in tfa
sacting the business of the said company as/
shall have power and authority to receipt and
give acquittance for sums due it in settlement
of loans or otherwise, and to release mortgsges
and vendor's lien thus settled in the name of
the company.

Article VI.-No stockholder shall ever be
held liable or responsible for the contracts,.
faults or debts of said corporation, nor shall
any mere informality in its organization have
the effect of rendering this charter null, or of
exposing a stockholder to any liability beyond
the unpaid balance due on the shares owned
by him.

Article VII.-This act of incorporation may
be changed, modified or altered, or this corpo'
ration may be dissolved as provided for in
Act No. 267 of the General Assembly of the
State of Louisiana for the year 1914. And in
the event of the dissolution of this corpora*
tion by the expiration of Its charter or other-
wise, its business and affairs shall be womsd
up by three liquidators elected by the stock'
holders at the meeting which decides to liqui
date. Said liquidators to be elected from
among the stockholders of the C(ompany. Is
case of the death or inability of any of sid
liquidators the survivor or survivors shall
appoint a successor or successors to him or
them from among the stockholders.

Article VIII.-Until the election to beheld
on the first Tuesday of January, 1915, thefollowing named stockholders shall cis"
tute the first Board of Directors, viz: Ernest
Dionne, Henry J. Ledoux and Chester W.
Brown, with the said Ernest Dionne as Presi'
dent, the said Chester W. Brown as Vice-
President, and the said Hlenry J. Iedous a5
Secretary-Treasurer.

Thus done and passed at my office in the
City of New Orleans, on the day, month and
year, herein first above written, in the
presence of Theodore A. Beck and Miss Odile
Musson, both of this city, comper'tent witnesses
who have hereunto signed their names with
the said appearers and mne, N<t.iry, after due
reading of the whole.

(Original Signedi
T. A. Beck, Odile Mtyursn.
Ernest Dionne, 10 shares, (-i -yer W. Brown,

185 shares, IL. J. Ledoux. 1,: sha-ts. Brown
I Realty Co., Ltd.. per C W Itr .t . Pres., 132i shares, Robert Legirr, Notary I's t, c.

1, the undersigned Riec licr -.. \l.rtgages is
and for the l'arnh c,: (I ,,,:s. State of
Louisiana, do here'by crtriy tl.:.r the above
and foregoing act of ..:cu', .,::,'n of thet Olga Real Estate i'ompany. In. o:rated, was

this day duly recorded in :-y i:ce, n bookI 1127, folio --.

New Orleans. La., Octoler 'vh, 1914.
EMILE J. I.EiNARD, D. L

A true copy from the orcn.:l act.SROtBEkT LEGIERL

Notary Public.
I Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26.Dec. 3, 10.


